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Sunday is fun day
Down in "B. A.

Out to the races.
Off to the play.

On with the dance.
Down with the te'.

Those who are straight laced
Best stay away.

Buenos Aires. Aug. 29. (U. P.)
(By Mail) Dov.-- here ln the Argen-
tine they remember the Sabbath day
and keep it wholly for pleasure. In
the early morning it is true the women
go to mass, but the masses go to make
merry in the public places. It is smart
to drive or motor every fine Sunday
morning at Palermo, the big city park
of Buenos Aires.-- ' Then home for an
elaborate luncheon of many courses
which is called breakfast here. In the
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Hughes and Aondre Iiayley, who
Fairyland."

will take part in "The Dream;of

; - 'ilXllTT 778 p? " 7T 1 1

Left to right Goldie Zehrung, Alice

Under the direction of Eugene Bay-le- y,

the "Dream of Fairyland" will be
given on Monday and Tuesday eve-
nings, October 9 and 10, in the as-
sembly hall of the Montavllla school-hous- e.

Exercises for
Correct Figure
By Penelope Knapp.

"A woman should not be all soul,
part of her should be figure." Anony-
mous.

If you would be an oasis of youth
!n a desert of old age. keep the lines
of your figure youthful and above all
else do not permit yourself to grow
corpulent.

You may possess every other requi-
site which makes for beauty and grace
of both face and figure., but if you arc
corpulent you cannot be beautiful. Cor-
pulency Is not an inherited disfigure-
ment, it is a mark of criminal negli-
gence and abuse of the vital organs of
life.

No part of the body in so suscepti
ble to neglect, so sensitive to restric
tion as the abdomen and yet no mem
ber is so little considered, so grossly
imposed upon.

There are no bones ln the abdomen
and the muscles which arc very small.
run obliquely, never straight up and
down nor yet around. Consequently
unless these muscles are kept firm ami
healthy they readily form a fertile bed
for the propagation of fatty tissue.

When uncorseted a largo majority-o- f
women display altogether too much,
fat. Corpulency is undesirable in men,
but in women it is inexcusable. Es-
pecially should every woman strive
againttt this most vulgar and inelegant
of all bodily deformities.

By daily exercise of the abdominal
muscles, with proper breathing, stand-
ing, walking, sitting and perhaps more
than all else, correct corseting, the
average woman need have no fear of
excessive fat. However, she may not
even for one day neglect this particu-
lar part of her body without running
the risk of reaping a harvest ln fatty
tissue later ln life.

Peril Comes with Tears.
The fear of fat seems to be In every

woman's mind, and well it may be, for
unless explicit care Is taken after a
woman passes 30 there is grave dan-
ger of her becoming fat and unsightly.
.When the figure loses Its natural con
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club exhibit at the Central library. Above, left to right "At the
on the Oregon Coast," by E. D. Jorgensen. Below "Seeking New

aiternoon to dash off to the races or
a boxing match is the racy or strik-
ing thing to do, topped off with a cup
of te' and a dance or two at the Plaza.
Alter a late and lengthy dinner there
M always the crand opera or the thea-ti- e.

So endeth of "day of rest."
No wonder some of the papers are

too exhausted to get out a Monday edi-

tion and the Art Museum hasn't the
strength to open its doors. When you
do pry your way into the museum on
Tuesday, however, you feel there is
not much lofs to art by its Monday
closing.

Art In Buenos Aires.
At present there is a modernist ex-

hibition of "the works of Zito Catta-d!- ni

in an annex to the museum. New
York, I am sure, would bo quite mad
about Zito. Most anyone would have
to to appreciate him.

Ono tasty little bit of his conserva-
tively dubbed "A Study" seems a hec-
tic and sanguinary portrayal of an in-

flamed tonsil. .Several small canvases.
however, of sea and rocks in gorgeous
coloring," look, at a safe distance,
strangely like what they are intended
for.

Art may be long but Buenos Aires
isn't exactly long on art. That is art
as confined to painting.

Architecturally Bueno3 Aires ranks
veil and as to its monuments and
groups of statuary, they put those
sculped monstrosities in most of our
North American cities, especially New
York, to shame. To be sure like every-
thing else in Buenos Aires whether it
be to eat, to drink or to wear the
sculptured art is imported, but even
eo good taste has been shown in lis
selection.

The numerous imposing and beauti-
ful monuments commemorative of his-

torical events and Argent jno heroes
and the many rarely lovely majble
nudes in the parks, unspoiled by the
bsth towel draperies of our smug
North American
will undoubtedly do much to stimulate
the native art to a higher level in the
coming generation.

The Fink Palace.
The Aveneda de Mayo, so startlingly

like a Parisian boulevard. Is flanked
tt one end by the beautiful and stately
capitol and at the other by the presi-
dential palace. An atrocious" coat of
old rose paint has earned for this lat-
ter the name of the Kose Palace. Its
more fitting sobriquet would be the
"Pink Palace for Pale Presidents.1 Just
adjacent, the cathedral in the impress-
ive style of an old Greek temple, is
also hopelessly ruined by a coat of
dreadnaught grey. Just why this
hankering after the paint pot is be-
yond us.

At the shrine of musical art, the ele-- t
gaut Colon theatre, where grand opera
is adequately and artistically presented
.ill Buenos Aires nightly does devotion.

Here the Argentine wom,an comes
into her own and ln exqulglC evenfhg
attire she sits for the nonce ln regal
equality with her lord and husband.
Not only to the strains of Leoncavallo,
Puccini and Straus does the pulse of
the Argentine respond. lie sways as

rrapturously to the syncopation of
North American ragtime as it is man-
gled by every ubiquitous hotel and
restaurant orchestra.

Toward the art of Isadora Duncan,
however, Buenos Aires has remained
unmoved.

This undraped nymph of Terpsichore,
innured to the cold and draughts of
many a continental stage, has been
forced to retire shivering before the
blighting frost of her reception here.

Concerning the Tango.
And while on the subject of the

dance let me off Immediately with
this idea. The real Argentine tango
Is danced only by the primitive and
elemental native outside or in the low
dance halls and dives within the city.
No cultural Argentine lady or gentle-
man could or would do this dance in
its true elemental state. The Argen-
tine tango that we know was evolved
la Paris and owes little save its title
to the original native dance. Because
of the associations of the name when
the dance was first Introduced down
here the smartest eet were very loath
to take It up and even at its height it
was danced but mildly ln B. A. in
comparison with its vogue In Paris
and the U. S. A.

So here's where your long cherished
delusion anent the Argentine tango
goes bang; O.
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Preparations for the play have been
going; on all summer. There are 20
small children of Montavllla taking
jart ln the play. One feature of the
play will be tlte dancing of Aondre

tour it Js a difficult matter to ever
restore its original beauty.

If health and beauty of figure are
to be preserved and enhanced the dia-
phragm must be given freedom of uc-tlo- n

and the abdomen kept from ac-
cumulating adipose tissue. This may
be accomplished only by daily exercis-
ing and stimulating' all the abdominal
muscles and gaining absolute control
over them. The muscles of the abdo-
men are Just as easily exercised and
controlled as those of any other part
cf the body, provided they do not suf-
fer from undue restriction.

Clothing, especially the corset.
hould be worrs moderately loose and

always it must follow the natural
curves and lines of the figure. Skirts
and gowns should hang with weight
from the shoulders rather than from
the waist line, thus giving freedom to
all tho organs and muscles of the
torso.

Breathing important.
Breathing plays a most important

part ln both reducing and controllng
the abdomen. With .every inhalation
the abdomen should rise and fall, while
the chest remains nearly Impassive.
Breathe with every pore of your body,
but above all else breathe with the ab-
domen. Breathe with the diaphragm.
Breathe with will power and determi-
nation.

See to it that the palms grasp the
flesh firmly. Do not depend upon the
hands to do all of the work. Wriggle
and twist in every direction as do
the oriental dancers, thus loosening
up the taut muscles and burning off
the adipose tissue acquired through
muscular inactivity.

Continue this practice until you are
convinced that your abdomen is be-
coming alive and active. When the
muscles have been firmed and the adi-
pose tissue burned off, the practice
may be performed less strenuously, be-
cause the. muscles will then voluntar-
ily do their own work. When trie
abdomen is In normal condition twenty
minutes of dally practice will be all
that is necessary to preserve its health
and contour.

The novjtlate in abdominal gym-
nastics will no doubt be exceedingly
lame and sore following the first at-
tempts. However, this will soon pass
and you will feel amply repaid for
all the suffering you may have ex-
perienced.

FOR THREE DISTINCT
CCC WONDERLIFT. fortjKj,J tall fun figures. Ad-
justable Worierlift Baadlet
uplifts and supports abdomen,
and contents. An nltra-aa- h ,

lonable corset thalredoces ex-
cess flesh and pro-- jr-- f
serves tha health.. pD.UU

Payley, who lias Just returned from
taking datK lng lessons ln San Diego. -

The proceeds derived from the play
will he for the benefit of the Mope
Presbyterian fhuirch. East Seventy?
eighth and Everett streets.

Big .Office Building .

Will House Uhurbh
j ... t

Memphis Property Zs Too Valuable to
Be Used tor, Bellflous Purpose
Alone; Qot Will Ba $350,000.
Memphis, Tenn.. Oct. 7. (I. N. 8.)'

A big 12-o- office building, costing
$350. 000 amr-havln- g a church in its cen-
ter, has been planned for Memphis.

Yeara ago. when, Memphis was a good'
steamboat town, before the advent Ot
the railroad and when the population
wns only a few thousands, the Court
Avenue Presbyterian church was es-
tablished. Memphis grew up around
the church and it In surrounded on all
sides by tall buildings. Tha property '

Is too valuablo to be used for church
purposes alone and the congregation
decided to build an office building on
the elte. v ;

The church will be three stories hlghi
Its entrance will be through an alcove
and It will be literally covered up and
s'rrounded by the office building.

One Kansas Town c
Moves to Another

Transfer of Victor to Xuatar, Bern
Miles Away, Zs Made ln Long Ofttfu
van of Wagons and Tracks.

. Sallna. Kas.. Oct. 7. (I. N. 8.) The
town of Victor has been moved seven
miles to Hunter, in long caravans
wagons and trucks transported one
town to the other.

Victor was defeated In its fight with
Hunter for the Sallna Northeastern
railroad. So, after admitting It had
been beaten, Victor decided to get On

the railroad line.
The bank first removed overland Into

Hunter, and the elevator and severat
business enterprises, with residents
and employes, followed.
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Pneumatic shoe trees, which can be
inflated with an air pump, have been
Invented for keeping footwear In
shape when not being worn.

STOUT TYPES
EAfi SELF-REDUCIN- for
fcAv short to medium fig-
ures, beary below waist.
Triple elastic feature Insures
extreme ' reduction , with
perfect comfort Corrects
heavy hips and "sway
back." Sizes 22 fr rr
to 36. JpO.UU

Photographs on ylew at the Camera
Dock," by II. J. Thorn; ."A Cove
Pastures," by Charles A. lienz.

and have eaten It in cafes where thpy
have charged me 75 cents an order.
It Himply is cold toast dusted with
sugar and cinnamon. Think how tooth-
some that would be for children.

'Then there Is delicious French
toast, which can be made in a moment
Into a veritable meal for the whole
family. Take the cold toast, dip it in
a saucer of egg, then In a bowl of
milk, place It In a hot buttered spldr
and you have a nourishing dish In a
few moments.

"Cream or milk toast also is de-
licious and can be made from cold
toast quite as well as from warm.

"It is hard to get a child to drinkl
hard to induce h m

to eat eggs. Yet the average cniia .
adores a breakfast or a luncheon
either of French, or milk toast.

"People should not despise the
bread puddings. Just think

ho good they are when you take the
yolk of the egg for the body of the
pudding and use the whites for the
meringue. It will equal French pastry
any. tjme. , CaU tt masquerade French
pastry anff you'll love it.

"Many meats go much farther If
dressing Is used. Shoulder of veal, or
lamb seasoned well, and a good bread
crumb dressing on the aide make a
wonderful meal. Nothing could be
better than a pocket of veal filled with
bread crumb dressing richly seasoned.

"And, aa'a very last resort, if any j

crumbs are left they nray be dried and '

rolled, then put ln glass Jars and used
as occasion demands to serve as dres
sing for fish and cutlets. This saves

asssBVattflttisS

Notable Collection of Photo-

graphs by Amateurs on
View at Library,

Th Oregon Camera club emerged
last week from the obscurity of sev-
eral exhlbltlonlesB year with a nota-
ble gallery of pictures from the handn
of over lto amateur photographers of
Oregon on display at the Central li-

brary. The. tnr picture of the ex-

hibit declared by one familiar with
American and Kuropcan salons to be
"one of the bst photographs he5 ever
aw" la "Lost," by Henry Herger Jr.

Many of the plctttres hmiK had ap-
peared In European and esMtern nalon.
On which haa excited somei comment
la Henry V7. Morse'n "Peace In Mex-
ico," In which a peon stands before a
mall adobe shrine.
David W. Ross has on exhibition an

appealing study, "Winter." To Edgar
W. Felloes belongs moat of the best
portraits notably a "HlfThlanil Shep-
herd' and two of Nance O'Nell, sea
pictures, bird studlen, child portraits
and foreign scenes make yp an ex-

hibit which camera enthusiasts hope
10 see repeated annually.

Three of tho exhibitors: Tl. J.
Thorn, Henry Berber and Harry Brnlth,
have photographs on view that were
ehownln The Dresden callery. Will
H. Walker. Walter tR. Struble and
Henry C. Struble were responsible for
h collecting and hanging: of the pic-

tures.
A final view of the exhibition may

b had this afternoon.

Delicious Disnes
Made From Bread

Suggestions for Economy
'If women only knew how many

delicious dishes may be produced with
the scraps and crumbs of bread, they
would not be so much In fear of .he
10-ce- nt loaf, providing, of course, tho

t. loaf Is double the size of the
present loaf," said Mrs. Julian
Heath of New York, president of the
National Housewives' league.

"I have had assurances from of-
ficials of several large baking com-
panies that the 10-ce- nt loaf. If it comes
to stay, will weigh 24 ounces, If not a
trifle more. While I do not advocate
the 10-ce- nt loaf. I feel ure. if the

loaf is to be eliminated, we
should be prepared to accept the full
weight 10-ce- nt loaf and women should
be taught as soon as possible to use it
economically.

'There Is merit In the 10-ce- nt loaf,
we must admit, because the quality
certainly Is better.

"Many women do not know that a
loaf of bread Is better the second day
than the first If It Is kept wrapped in
oiled paper.

"Economy In cutting Just enough
bread for the number of persoins at the
table Is a great 'essential. A thrifty
housewife will cut bread only as It Is
desired by members of th family.

-

"With toast for breakfast, it would
' be most unwise to place a number of
slices in the toasting oven arid possibly
Waste half of it because It could not
be kept warm.

"Toat your bread on the table if
you have an electric toaster and toast
it a piece at a time.

"Cold toast. however, may be
utilised to advantage. I. for Instance,
am extremely fond of cinnamon toast

mmMS
Cloaks, Suits

251 Morrison St

$20.00 Coats $14.95
$25.00 Coats $18,50
$30.00 Coats $22.50
$35.00 Coats $24.50

Plushes,, Bolivias, paricy
Mixtures, Caraculs, Ve-

lvetsall the new mate-
rials . specially priced.

y .wat;'!

has a basket to match the other furni-
ture and Joins the family circle after
he tias chased the neighbor's cat to
a point of vantage up in a great oak
tree that stands close by.

Pitiful" Story Told
By French Countess

Woman Wioe ausbandi Is German Re-
sorts to Petty Thievery to Support
Herself and Assist Htm.

Qct g)A
m toy &

Frtnnh ronntoRs elvinr the tiltti of"Josephine Baner. the wife of a young
German clerk employed here at tho out-
break of the war, was arraigned.

Her father was so Intensely opposed
to the Germans, she said, that ha had
stopped her allowance. To make a liv-i- g

and assist her husband, who la in-
terned, she haa come clown to petty
stealing.

Wishing to raise money to have her
husband transferred, if; possible, from
the Tsle of Man to Alexandra Palace.
she attempted to steal a, vase from the
Hotel Victoria, in Northumberland ave-
nue. A clever detective, suspecting her,
had placed this vase In a tempting
place as a bait. Under; it he had put
an electric device which, when the
vase was moved, rang! a bell ln the
hotel manager's office,

On being arrested the countess trle"d
unsuccessfully to commit suicide by
swallowing a bottle of veronal.
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NEMO Hygienic-Fashio- n Corset Specialties are the only typical,
American Corsets. They are not copies of foreign

models. On the contrary, the influence of original Nemo ideas and
inventions is strongly shown in the best European corsets of to-da-y.

Nearly all other corset-maker- s have tried to imitate the Nemo inventions in
appearance, in name, or in both. Thi3 is a frank admission that the Nemo is the only
STANDARDIZED corset; bat ALL imitations of the Nemo are devoid of value.

BE A WISE WOMAN! Insist upon the GENUINE Nemo!
buying cracker dust at tne grocer m off of a living room or a formal re-a-

Is economical and wholesome. . ceDtion room. A sun porch off of a

is done the things can be put to dry
on a line tied from ono chair to an-
other, and fastened with doll's clothes
pins. These hold small articles m'jch
better than the big. clumsy ones.

Then, when the things are dry and
dampened, they can be Ironed with
doll's Irons. They are made of really
good metal, and the trouble In holding
Lhem on account of their 6ize Is more
than balanced by the neat work they
do. You can get into all the corners of
the embroidery.

Doll's soap Is useful for the woman
who does much traveling or going
about. Most people object to uslnpr
the wapPPyd in the lavatories of,otel and a big cake

. nr.anuuag. uoii s soap is noi more mail i

three quarters of an inch long, and it
can be carried in a tiny celluloid box
that is made to fit it. Lastly, a doll's
hairbrush is excellent for getting the
d f unhand lace8 ln the
nbbon bow8 on one.s

ATTRACTIVE SUN ROOM

By Madame Majsoji. '

The sun parlor is now a recognized
rart of the modern house or apartment
and deserves the careful attention of
the interior decorator who has a large
stock from which to select, according
to the character of the house.

Oriental rugs and the most expen
sive of wicker or rattan furniture may
be employed in a solarium which opens

dining room Bhould have an entirely
different treatment. But ln either
case daring color schemes may be used
in these semi-outdo- or spaces that
would not be acceptable elsewhere.

I wish you could imagine such a
room lying off a most attractive draw-
ing room being connected by two
French doors, ono either side the fire-
place. I must say that a fireplace is
really a necessity, even when the heat-
ing system is adequate, for nothing
gives such comfort as a cheerful blaze
on these crisp fall mornings. A busi-
ness man who is a commuter and must
take-- an early train says nothing gives
him the satisfaction or starts tha day
ln such a happy manner as his break-
fast served on a table (Just for two)
ln front of the open faggot fire.

This charming spot I want to de
scribe is flooded with sunshine so the
coior 8Cheme Is blue or a gray with a
strong bluish tint, the woodwork Is
gray and the fireplace bricks are a
greenish blue, and there Is a motto
done ln black, gold and blue that says,
"While I was musing, the fire burned."
Trees in wooden boxes, stained a blue-gree- n,

stand either side the hearth, and
the rug has a gray background well
covered with a tracery ln blue, green
and Just a dash of yellow.

The floor is of gray, dull tiles, the
mortar being a dark green and the
curtains green casement cloth. This
same fabric is used on French doors.

A quaint Venetian lantern hangs
from the center of the porch. There
are many candles ready to be lighted
when only a dim light Is desired, and
also numerous reading lamps, with
floor plugs, eo ecch member of the
household may adjust himself to his
favorite chair and light.

The rattan: furniture is painted this
same grayish, green before mentioned,
and the cushions are a gorgeous linen
on which peacocks and wistaria ram-
ble In a riot; of color.

Book tables, a desk, a tea table and
a sewing table make for comfort and.
I almost forgot, the card table and
smoking outfit. Evan tho bull terrier

"The Brown Bettles of
our childhood days again will become
popular if the price of bread Increases.
The Brown JJetty is composed of noth-
ing but dry bread crumbs and apple
sauce and. is enjoyed by children more
than all the fancy cakes and plea a
French chef can produce."

TOY FURNITURE USEFUL

So One Girl Finds.

That doll's furniture could ever be
put to useful purposes seems on the
face of it rather incredible, yet a
clever girl has discovered that many
toy articles have their uses in regard
to the toilet. For instance, a doll's
bureau makes a most convenient and
practical haberdashery store. Every
one of the little drawers can be filled
with buttons- - hooks and eyes, needles,
pins, tapes, and what not. An ideal
sewing cabinet. When a needle or but-
ton Is wanted in a hurry one knows
Just where to look for It. The bureau
is worth a dozen baskets and boxes,
where everything gets mixed up to-
gether.

A toy grocery wagon makes a good
bolder for cottons and silks. They can
be arranged in rows, and are very
handy for the girl who does her own
sewing and blouse making. A minia-
ture trunk is splendid as a trinket box.
The tray does for holding tie pins,
cuff and collar pendants and brooches
and long bead chains, and larger things
go underneath. a

A set of doll's baking tins can be
utilised lor making the daintiest of
tiny cakes for afternoon tea, and there
are other toy cookery utensils which
ar found handy by the clever cook.

A doll's washing; board la ideal for
wash silk gloves, lawn and lace col-
lars, handkerchiefs, and things of that
tort. It can be placed in one's wash
bowl, and the corrugations are so small
that they do not wear out even the fin- -

est and best laces. When the washing

hlr-drM.i- ng in m'f schnne of penonal iT?
The um of NEWBRO'8 HERPICIDK V
hartna- - th hair and acmlp nmt and- -

ttf iripo. It vain Ja attested. St
tfa elothing arm the comb. S
babHTfa onaBtfae. HERPICIDE

Uoaraateed fcy THE HZEFICIDB CO.-S- oid varywhere. NEMO MODELS
OIQ SELF-REDUCIN- for

J-- stout figures Of medi-
um height; flesh well dis-
tributed. Medium in all pro-
portions. Elastic bands at
back. Gives firm support
and permanent figure re-
duction. Sixes 23 ro TC
to 36-- pO.D
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GOOD STORES .EVERYWHERE
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